REGION MEMORANDUM
ESSD No. 29    s. 2019

MONITORING OF YOUTH FOR ENVIRONMENT IN SCHOOL ORGANIZATION
(YES O) AND DRRM IMPLEMENTATION IN SCHOOLS

TO: School Division Superintendents
PDII for DRRM /SDO DRRM Coordinator
PDO I for Youth Formation

1. Pursuant to Deped Order #52 S, 2011, strengthening Environmental Education and Deped Order #72, s. 2003, establishing Youth for Environment in School Organization (YES- O) for Grade IV-VI, the Program Support Services- DRRM of ESSD in partnership with DENR XII Youth Desk Officers YDOs will conduct information and education campaign to selected schools on June 18-21, 2019.

2. Alongside with this activity, the unit will conduct monitoring on DRRM implementation pursuant to DO 37, s. 2015 on Comprehensive School Safety and DO 23, s. 2015 on Student-Led School Watching and Hazard Mapping.

3. Selected schools to be visited with corresponding schedules are shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 18, 2019, AM</td>
<td>Mateo Olodin Memorial ES</td>
<td>Kidapawan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18, 2019, PM</td>
<td>Mlang Pilot CES</td>
<td>Cotabato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19, 2019, AM</td>
<td>Kiamba CES</td>
<td>Sarangani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19, 2019, PM</td>
<td>Banisil CES</td>
<td>General Santo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20, 2019, AM</td>
<td>Notre Dame Village CES</td>
<td>Cotabato City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20, 2019, PM</td>
<td>Isulan Central School SPED Center</td>
<td>Sultan Kudarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21, 2019, AM</td>
<td>Namnama ES</td>
<td>Koronalad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21, 2019, AM</td>
<td>Tampakan CES</td>
<td>South Cotabato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21, 2019, PM</td>
<td>New Isabela CES</td>
<td>Tacurong City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The YES-O Officers composed of Grade 4-6 and respective advisers will be the audience of the IEC on environment and Solid Waste Management while School DRRM Coordinators and School Watching Team will sit down with Regional DRRM Coordinator. The selected schools will prepare a room with LCD Projector for IEC activity.

5. As such all SDOs will continue strengthening the organizations, IEC Advocacy and monitoring program implementation.

/san
Kasali lahat. Kasama lahat . Para sa lahat
5.1. SDO Youth Formation Coordinators in-charge for YES-O

5.2. PDO II for DRRM /SDO DRRM Coordinators for DRRM using Comprehensive School Safety checklist and Student- Led school watching and hazard Mapping tool.

5.3. Monitoring reports will be presented during the quarterly meeting.

6. Food, Travel and other related expenses shall be charged against local funds or downloaded monitoring fund, subject to usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

7. For further inquiries, please contact Ismael N. Ngitngit, Jr. at CP # 09101879877 or email to ismael.ngitngit001@deped.gov.ph

8. For the information and compliance of all concerned.

ALLAN G. FARNAZO
Regional Director

Enclosure: None
Reference: Deped Order #52 S, 2011; Deped Order #72, s. 2003
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